BHARAT COKING COAL LIMITED  
(A SUBSIDIARY OF COAL INDIA LIMITED)  
OFFICE OF THE PROJECT OFFICER (W)  
MADHUBAN COAL WASHERY  
BLOCK-II AREA, P.O: NUDKHURKEE, DHANBAD  

DETAILS OF TENDER/ NIT

1. Tender Notice No. & Date : BCCL/MCW/PO(Ws)/Tender/2011-12/354   Dt.01.08.2011

2. Subject : Upkeepment of Washery Buildings(Namely PS-7,PS-8, and PS-9) to ensure good health (Both economic and physical of Madhuban Coal Washery under Block-II Area.

Qty/period: 90(Ninety) days.

3. Availability of Tender: Start Date : 18.08.2011  
   End Date : 19.08.2011  
   Tender receiving date: 22.08.2011 at 3.00 p.m.

4. Date of Opening of Tender: 23.08.2011 at 3.30 p.m.

5. Estimated Cost : Rs. 2,55,060/- Only.

Sd/-  
PROJECT OFFICER (Ws)  
Madhuban Coal Washery  
Block-II Area
### Tender Notice No: BCCL/MCW/P.O.(Ws.)/Tender /2011-12/354

**Date:** 01.08.2011

#### PART –II (PRICE BID/TENDER DOCUMENT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI</th>
<th>Description of work</th>
<th>Qty/Period</th>
<th>Estimated rate/Amounts</th>
<th>Quoted rate/Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Up-keepment of Washery Buildings (Namely PS-7, PS-8, and PS-9) to ensure good health (Both economic and physical of Madhuban Coal Washery under Block-II Area.</td>
<td>90 days.</td>
<td>@Rs.2,834/day Rs.2,55,060/-</td>
<td>@Rs.……….../day Rs.………………/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOTAL :-</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rs.2,55,060/-</td>
<td>Rs.………………/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total cost for Up-keepment of Washery Buildings (Namely PS-7, PS-8, and PS-9) to ensure good health (Both economic and physical of Madhuban Coal Washery under Block-II Area at Rs.…………………………/- only (Rupees…………………………………………………………………………………………………….)only.

Apart from the above, other technical details can be seen from the relevant documents in the office of the Project Officer, Madhuban Coal Washery, Block-II Area and terms and conditions laid there upon in part-I of tender notice Rs.…………………………/- (Rupees…………………………………………………………………………………………………….)only.

**Signature of Tenderer**

Name :

Address :

Details of Earnest Money :

**Sd/-**

Project Officer (Ws)

Madhuban Coal Washery
Block-II Area
Ref. No: BCCL/MCW//P.O.(Ws.)/Tender/2011-12/354  Dated: 01.08.2011

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Sealed tender are invited in two parts (Part-I & Part II) from the experienced and eligible contractors for taking up the following works:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl</th>
<th>Name of work</th>
<th>Estimated cost</th>
<th>Earnest Money</th>
<th>Cost of Tender Paper</th>
<th>Time of completion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Up-keepment of Washery Buildings (Namely PS-7,PS-8, and PS-9) to ensure good health (Both economic and physical of Madhuban Coal Washery under Block-II Area. Qty. 90 (Ninety) days.</td>
<td>@Rs.2834/- Per day. Rs.2,55,060/-</td>
<td>1% of est. cost</td>
<td>Rs.2.00/-</td>
<td>90 days.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date of issue of tender paper: 18.08.2011 to 19.08.2011
(Issue of tender documents will be done on all working days during working hours except on Sunday & Holidays).
Date & time of receiving of tender 22.08.2011 up to 3.00 P.M.

ELIGIBILITY:
1. The indenting tenderer must have in its name experience of having successfully completed similar works during last seven (07) years, ending last day of month previous to the one in which, bid application are invited, i.e. eligibility period should be either of the following:
   a) Three similar completed works each costing not less than the amount equal to 40% of the estimated cost.
      OR
   b) Two similar works completed each costing not less than the amount equal to 50% of the estimated cost.
      OR
   c) One similar completed works each costing not less than the amount to 80% of the estimated cost.
2. a) Average annual financial turnover of work during last three years ending 31st March of the previous financial year should be at least 30% of the estimated cost.
   b) The intending tenderers should submit Sales-Tax Registration No. i.e. Tin Number/Pan No. & appropriate documents along with experience certificate in Technical Bid i.e. Part-I of Tender.

Contd.......P/2.
3. The tender documents can be had from the office of the Project Officer(W) Madhuban Coal Washery, Block-II Area from
18.08.2011 to 19.08.2011 on deposition of requisite cost of tender paper in form of cash or Bank Draft of Nationalized
Bank in favour of Bharat Coking Coal Limited, payable at Dhanbad.
4. Completed sealed tender documents Part-I & Part-II i.e.; Technical/commercial bid (Part-I) and Price Bid (Part-II) should
be submitted at the same time.
5. Tender will be received on 22.08.2011 up to 3.00 p.m in the Office of the Project Officer(W) Madhuban Coal Washery,
Block-II Area and same will be opened at 3.30 p.m on 23.08.2011 in presence of the indenting tenderer or their
authorized representative. Only Part-I will be opened on 23.08.2011 Part-II will be opened after scrutinizing the
credentials for the criteria fixed for eligibility. The Management of BCCL reserves the right to reject any or all the
tenderers without assigning any reasons whatsoever, or, to split up and distribute the work amongst the tenderers.
6. Copy of PAN Sale Tax clearance certificate copy attested by Gezetted Officer of the Govt. & Tin No. is to be furnished.
7. Status of Firm: Firm Registration/or partnership deed & power of attorney/Affidavit regarding proprietorship /articles
of association etc.
8. Declaration that they have not been banned or de-listed by the any Govt. or Quasi Govt. or PSU.
9. Conditional /incomplete tenders will not be accepted and shall be outright rejected.
10. No tender will be issued or submitted by postal means.
11. The earnest money should be deposited in form of cash or draft from Nationalized Bank in favour of Bharat Coking Coal
Limited, payable at Dhanbad. The earnest money is to be deposited as per details given in the tender documents.
12. Conditional tenders will not be accepted.
13. The experience as given in the eligibility criteria should be in the name and style in which tender is filled.
14. The validity of the tender will be 120 days from the date of opening of the bid or revised price bid, if any.
15. The perform duly filled in for collecting payment through electronic mode including electronic fund transfer and
authenticated by concerned Bank Officials.

Terms & Condition:
1. Necessary Tools & Tackles and manpower etc. required for the above work are to be provided by the contractor.
2. All the safety of the workers engaged in the above work, will be responsibility of the contractor.
3. Compensation if any, under Workman Compensation Act is the responsibility of the contractor.
4. Paying Authority – Sr. Finance Officer, Madhuban Coal Washery.
5. Mode of payment – As per Company’s rule.
6. All applicable taxes to be deducted from the Contractor’s bill as per Company’s rule.
7. All other terms and condition prevalent in BCCL will remain in vogue.

The work will not be subject to any arbitration.

Sd/-
Project Officer (Ws.)
Madhuban Coal Washery
Block-II Area

Distribution:
1. All CGM/GMs of all Area of BCCL
2. Chief General Manager (Admn), Koyla Bhawan
3. Chief General Manager (E&M), Koyla Bhawan
4. General Manager, Block-II Area
5. Addl. General Manager, Block-II Area
6. Area Finance Manager, Block-II Area
7. Sr. Finance Officer, Madhuban Coal Washery
8. Notice Board, MCW & Block-II Area office
9. Tender File/Master File